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AMBASSADE

15/84
14/84 (Madrid)

The Secretary,
Department of Foreign Affairs,

~IRLANDE

11th April 1984

DUBLIN
SPAIN - SOME BACKGROUND NOTES
I enclose copies of background notes on Spanish politics and
foreign policy, etc., prepared, essentially, for Ambassador's
visit to Dublin to at~end the Heads of Mission Conference.
They may, however, be useful as general background material
on Spain in the lightof the likely increasing number of
visits from/to Spain at official level in advance of, and
during, our Presidency.
The notes attached are:
(1) Spain - Note on the General political Situation.
(2) Spanisn Foreign Policy.
(3) Terror l sm in Spain.
(4) Summary Note on the Spanish Economy.
(5) Spain and the EEC.

/ai~-d~
Padraic collins
Charge d'Affaires a.i.
c.c. Hr. C. Murphy, Brussels.
Mr. E. Hutchinson, Dublin
Mr. J. Morahan,

"

Anglo Irish Section (re. note no. 3).
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TERRORISM IN SPAIN
1. The facts: The main terrorist organisation in Spain is ETA (Euskadi
ta Azkatasuna - a Free Basque Homeland). It began terrorist activities in 1962, though its significant presence, in terrorist terms, dates
from 1968. Since then, nearly 600 people have been killed by the
organi sa tion (37 of these ki lIed "in error;' according to ETA) i 50
people have been kidnapped (4 of them later executed) i it numbers
among its victims Admiral Luis Carrero Blanco, President of the
Spanish Government (1973) and 35 other military officers, including
some of the most senior military officers in Spain and some members
of the King's guard. In February 1984, the Socialist Senator, Enrique
Casas, head of his party·s electoral list in one of the Basque provinces,
was shot just before the election for the Autonomous Basque Parliament
and Government.
The political party which supports ETA, Herri Batasuna,
a party, of course, operative in the Basque Country onl» obtained
160,000 votes in the autonomous election. In the oeneral election of
October 1982,
2 members of Herri Batasuna were el~cted to the national
Congress of Deputie~ but ' do not take their seats. Herri Batasuna has 11
members in the Basque Parliament*and it controls local government in
some Basque Town Halls.
2. It will be clear from the above that ETA seeks Basque independence
and has electoral support in the Basque Country, now an autonomous
region governed by the nationalist/conservative PNV (Basque Nationalist
Party). ETA was, ironically and tragically,a breakaway group from the
PNV in the 1950's. Without going into Basque history, it should be
noted that Basqu~ nationalism, in its propagandist and cultural
form, dates back to the last century and was, after a brief spell of
autonomy during the Second Republic (1933-36), brutally repressed l..>y
the Franco regim2.
Today, the autonomous government is dedicated to
the revival of Basque culture and the pro~otion of the Basque language
(compulsorily). The Church, and especially the Jesuits, have been a
formidable inflUl:! nce in Basque nationalisfT'l though to a decreasing
extent. Many prLests are me~bers of ETA, though it is self-described
as "leftist and a-confessional".
There are few major Basque leaders,
from the preside :1t of the autonomous Government downwards, who have not
spent some years in a seminary. The Church, after some years of awbiguity, is moving away from ETA, though the hierarchy's position is not
always reflected at the village level.
The priests, as in many other
parts of Spain, were, and are, the sons of small farmers/peasants and
were by instinct inclined to take the "people's side", especially
during the Francoist repression in the Basque Country. Consequently,
in a village where ETA support is strong, the priest is likely to be
an active part 0: that support.
It is worth bearing this background
in mind in atte~)ting to understand the durability of ETA and its
nucleus of SUppO J ~t.
3. ETA became a i actor in Spanish politics almost unnoticed.
It began
activities in Frdnco's Spain and was seen by non-Basques, who were,
and are, notoriolls1y ignorant of the history and traditions of the
Basque Country, as a response to the repression of the dictatorial
regime. Many deIlocrats, who had seen
ETA begin as a cultural/educational organisat10n frcm the Universities, saw it as a somewhat heroic
struggle against the regime, a struggle which appeared even more heroic
in the 1950' s/eal"ly 60' s when it became clear that the much expected
"assistance" fron the European democracies against the Franco regime
was not forthcoming.
~he outbreak of terrorism in the 1960's, while
not exclusively Cl Spanish phenomenon, was seen as "excusable" or
"inevitable" in ~pain since it was then obvious, despite the economic
boom of tourism, etc., that the dictatorship vIas incapable of "evolving"
*Total number of seats is 75.
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towa rds gran ting even minim al poli tica l libe rties
. ETA' s exqu isite
care in conf ining its killi ngs to the secu rity
forc es, that is, the
force s of repr essio n, in the view of many , led
to i t being view ed as a
kind of poli tica l "Rob in Hood ". This is over -sim
plifi catio n,bu t may
be help ful in setti ng the back grou nd. Span ish
demo
crats who, if they
did not supp ort it, had not conde mned ETA, had
alwa ys unde rstoo d that
once demo cracy had arriv ed ETA woul d becom e inac
tive. Viol ence woul d
not be justi fied then in thei r eyes . But this
was neve r real istic .
Sinc e 1964 ETA had been sayin g that its figh t was
natio n and had state d in its maga zine Zutik (Sept agai nst "Spa nish" domi embe r 1964) that
"Ant ifran coism figh ts agai nst Franc o as if there
were no Span ish oppr essio n
of the Basq ue Coun try. We figh t agai nst Span ish
oppr essio n of the Basq ue
Coun try as if there were no Fran co!"

4. ETA has its orig ins in a group found ed by univ
ersit y stud ents in 1952 ,
for the study of Basq ue cultu re and poli tics.
This group (EKIN) fused
in 1956 with the youth wing of the cons erva tive
Basq ue Nati onal ist Party
(PNV - at pres ent in powe r in the auton omou s gove
rnme nt) and in 19S9
a furth er break away group form ed ETA.
It was stil l an info rmat ion/c ultur al
group and not tota lly out of cont act with the Basq
ue Nati onal ist Party ,
thoug h it soug ht to move away from the "con fessi
onal ism" of the latte r.
In 1961 it was desc ribin g itse lf as "a patr iotic
acon fessi onal move ment ".
By late 1962 , it had held its 1st assem bly and
had taken to desc ribin g
itse lf as "a revo lutio nary acon fessi onal and anti
-rac ist move ment ".
At that stage too it has decid ed to adop t guer
rilla tact ics. In 1963 /64
it brok e away from the Basq ue Nati onal ist Party
("a
and is then desc ribin g itse lf as "ant i-im peri alist bour geois party ")
and anti -cap itali st".
ETA also in 1964 /5 sets out its righ t to arme d
resis tenc e on beha lf of
"a peop le whos e terri tory is occu pied by anot her
forei gn peop le".
Betw een the late 1960 's and 1974 , vario us purg es
take
plac e, most ly of
those oppo sed to a rme d strug gle ( know n as "esp
anol
istas
" in ETA jargo n)
The patte rn of ETA terro rism begin s to be estab
lishe d, that is, actio n
agai nst the secu ri ty force s prim arily , bank robb
eries and subs eque nt
fligh t to the Fren ch Basq ue Coun try whic h offe rs
nrob ably due to a comb inati on of Fren ch poli tica a safe sanctuar~,
l
the aura of "figh tc: rs agai nst dicta torsh ip" vlhic refug ee trad ition and
h stil l surro unde d ETA.
Ther e have been vario us purg es since then , but
the
in ETA are ETA Mil l tar (ETA m) dedt cated excl usiv two main "cur rents "
ely to mili tary actio n,
and ETA polft ico-m J_ litar y (ETA p-m) dedi cated to
guer rilla activ ity and
"mas s actio n". Fina lly, in 1977 , the elec tora l
coal ition Herr i Bata suna ,
esse ntia lly a supp ort group for ETA, was form ed.
5. Toda y ETA terro rism is, toge ther with the econo
my and mili tary refor m
the most serio us i!.sue facin g the Span ish gove rnme
Its dema nds for ~
indep ende nce and attac ks on the arme d force s have nt.
the
capa
city to rally
the ultra -rig ht and cons eque ntly to crea te the
envir onme nt and moti vatio n
for a coup . If it were not for terro rism , one
could rule out a coup as
almo st unth inka ble.
It is doub ly dang erous to a Soci alist gove rnme
nt whic h,
as Felip e Gonz alez has said , is alwa ys vuln erab
le to accu satio ns of inab ility to main tain "pub lic orde r" - the Span ish righ
t is expe rt at fome nting
"diso rder" when such suits it. Terr orism is also
the
sing le most impo rtant irrit ant in the alwa ys prick ly Fren ch-S panis
h rela tion s. In so far
as the perc eptio n of the man in the stre et is conc
sal to extr adite w~nted ETA terro rists is way abov erned , the Fren ch refu EEC in the orde r of Fren ch "sins " agai nst Spai n. e its attit ude on the
also a facto r movin .g the Basq ue Nati onal ist Party The exist ence of ETA is
away from the midd le
groun d towa rds more "ind epen dent ist" posi tion s.
For the mome nt, the move
away from the midd le of the ro~d ~onfines itse
auton omy, a prob lem with a Soc1 al1st gove :nme ntlf t~ de~ands fo: grea ter
"cen trali st" and cons cious of the repu tat10 n of Wh1C~ 1S noto r1ou sly,
left1 st gove rnme nts 1n
Spain (amon g right -win gers ) of being unso und on
natio nal unity and patr iotism . In brie f, ETA terr~rism is a serio us dest
abili sing facto r in
Span ish demo cracy .
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6. The government view the problem as a security problem or, more
accurately, one that can be resolved simply by the concession of extradition by France. In recent months an anti-ETA group has been engaged
in assassinations of ETA members in the South of France. The group has
been suspected of being formed by ex-Spanish policemen or current
Spanish policemen, according to some Basque spokesmen. It is just as
likely to be a group of organised criminals and/or ex-policemen financed
by Basque businessmen who are subjected to the ever present threat of
kidnapping and the so-called Revolutionary Tax (impuesto revolucionario~
protection money collected by ETA from many Basque businessmen.
7. In the face of its impotence against ETA terrorism, the government
seeks to pressure and/or make deals with France on extradition/curtailment
of the rights of Basque refugees in France. It has had sc ~ e success since
the coming to power of the Socialist government in Spain. ETA terrorists
in France have been deported and/or moved to the North of France. It
seems to make little difference - every such major move against ETA is
replied to by a spectacular assassination of a senior military figure
or politician. The latest government move is to seek to "internationalise
the problem e.g. by seeking a meeting of Heads of Government of the
Member States of the Council of Europe. Among many Basque experts and
politicians there is talk of a political solution, though what that might
be, given ETA's demand for self-determination, is difficult to say.
In
a country with a less trigger-happy military the matter might be put
to a referendum in the Basque Country. A referendum on independence for
the Basque Country would
. easily secure a "no" vote on the latest poll
dat~ - the percentage of people favouring independ~Bce has fallen from
26 % in 1979 to 9% in 1983. However, 35% chose nd/answer the question
and 15% consider ETA to be "ideali s ts".
There is,it would appear, a
fundamental politjcal problem in the Basque Country which is unlikely
to go away.
8. There is from t.ime to time talk of contacts between the IRA and ETA
and it seems' clear that there has been sorre contact. t1any IRA members
have attended meet.ings, parades in the Basque country.
The Spanish
government is morE and more inclined to look to London for advice on
policing and containment and, we believe, on the information available
to the Embassy, is encouraged to do so. The consequence of this
understandable ana legitimate Spanish action is to see Northern Ireland
as the UK' s Basque problem and to be out of syrr.pathy, in so far as
that is of any great importance, with our analysis and policy in relation
to Northern Ireland.
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Paaraic collins
First Secretary
April 1984
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